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I am the rose of Sharon, and the lily of the valleys.

As the lily among thorns, so is my
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love, my love among the daughters.

As the apple tree among the trees of the wood,
so is my be-loved a-mong the sons. I sat down un-der his

so is my be-loved a-mong the sons. I sat down un-der his

so is my be-loved a-mong the sons._ un-der his

so is my be-loved a-mong the sons.

so is my be-loved a-mong the sons.

so is my be-loved a-mong the sons.

so is my be-loved a-mong the sons.

so is my be-loved a-mong the sons._ un-der his

shad-ow with great de-light._ with_ great de-

shad-ow with great de-light._ with_ great de-

shad-ow with great de-light._ with_ great de-

shad-ow with great de-light._ with_ great de-

shad-ow with great de-light._ with_ great de-
"love, love, love. Stay me with

love, love, love.

love, love, love.

love, love, love.

Stay me with flag ons,-

Stay me, stay

Stay me with flag ons,-

Stay me with flag ons,

Stay me with flag ons,

Stay me with flag ons,"
stay me with flags, comfort me with apples,

stay me with flags, comfort me with apples,
me, ___ me___ I charge you, O ye daugh-ters of Je-

brace me, ___ me___ I charge you, O ye daugh-ters of Je-

me, em-brace me__

me, em-brace me__

ru-sa-lam, by the roes, and by the hinds of the field,

ru-sa-lam, by the roes, and by the hinds of the field,

by the roes, and by the hinds of the field,

by the roes, and by the hinds of the field,
that ye stir not up, nor a-wake, nor a-wake, nor a-wake my love,

that ye stir not up, nor a-wake my love,

wake, till he please, he please.

wake, till he please, he please.

nor a-wake my love, till he please, he please.

nor a-wake my love, till he please, he please.